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Lesson 3 
 

TRAFFIC INCIDENTS – ZDARZENIA DROGOWE 
 

 

vocabulary     słownictwo 
 

� traffic incident    zdarzenie drogowe 

� warrant officer    aspirant 

� skid     poślizg 

� to get into a skid   wpaść w poślizg 

� traffic lane     pas ruchu 

� traffic accident    wypadek drogowy 

� passenger    pasaŜer  

� witness     świadek 

� to get out    wydostać się 

� scene of the accident   miejsce wypadku 

� emergency ambulance service pogotowie ratunkowe 

� ambulance    karetka pogotowia 

� fire brigade    straŜ poŜarna 

� to break (broke, broken)  złamać   

� to break a leg    złamać nogę 

� injured     ranny 

� first aid     pierwsza pomoc 

� to give  first aid   udzielić pierwszej pomocy 

� noise     hałas 

� to lose control over a vehicle stracić panowanie nad kierownicą 

� ditch     rów 

� to burst (burst, burst)   pęknąć, rozerwać się 

� tyre     opona 

� to examine    zbadać     
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Dialogue 1 – Traffic collision 

(Police officer/tourist) 

 

Police officer: Good morning. Warrant officer Jan Kot from Wrocław District 

Police Headquarters. What has happened? 

Tourist: Good morning. Officer, the driver from red AUDI got into a skid and 

drove into my traffic lane. Consequently, his car hit my vehicle. 

P: Do you feel all right?  

T: I’m fine.  Only my car is damaged. 

P: Could you prepare your documents for the control. In the meantime I will talk 

to the other driver..... 

 

Exercise 1 

Complete the words with the missing letters. Uzupełnij słowa brakującymi 

literami. 

1. s _ _ _ 

2. t_ _ _ _ _ _  l _ _ _  

3. v _ _ _ _ _ _ 

4. d _ _ _ _ _ _ 

the key: 1. skid, 2. traffic lane, 3. vehicle, 4. damaged  

 

Exercise 2 

Match the words to their Polish equivalents. Dopasuj angielskie słowa do ich 

polskich odpowiedników.  

1. warrant officer    a. uszkodzony 

2. traffic lane    b. aspirant 

3. get into a skid    c. pas ruchu 

4. damaged     d. wpaść w poślizg 

the key: 1b, 2 c, 3 d, 4 a 
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Dialogue 2 – Car accident 

(Police officer/tourist) 

 

P: Good afternoon. Warrant officer Jan Kot from Wrocław District Police 

Headquarters. Are you the driver of this car? 

T: No, I’m only a passenger. The driver can’t get out of the vehicle.  

P: The ambulance is already at the scene of the accident and I hope that the fire 

brigade will come in a moment as we have to get the driver out of the car.  

T: The driver is injured. He has probably broken his leg during the accident and 

he feels very badly.  

P: The doctor will give him first aid as soon as the fire brigade arrives. 

................................................................................................................................. 

P: Could you tell me how the accident happened? 

T: I heard a noise and the driver lost control over his vehicle. We drove into the 

ditch and then hit the tree.   I think that one of the tyres burst and it caused the 

accident.  

P: I see. Your colleague will be taken to hospital in Sienkiewicza street.  I think 

that you should also be examined by the doctor....       

 

 Exercise 3  

Mark the sentences as true or false. Zaznacz zdania jako prawdziwe( T) lub 

fałszywe (F).   

 

1. The driver can get out of the car easily.     T/F 

2. The fire brigade hasn’t arrived at the scene yet.    T/F  

3. The ambulance has already arrived at the scene.   T/F 

4. The driver has probably broken his arm during the accident. T/F  

 

the key: 1F, 2T, 3T, 4F  
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Exercise 4 

Match the words to make expressions. Połącz słowa tak aby utworzyły 

wyraŜenia. 

1. warrant      a. brigade 

2. fire       b. a ditch 

3. be examined     c. officer 

4. drive into      d. by a doctor 

 

The key: 1 c, 2 a, 3 d, 4 b 

 

Congratulations! 

You’ve just completed lesson 3! 
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